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THE UBER DRIVE: SELF-DRIVING CARS COULD 
CREATE MORE UNCERTAINTY WITH GIG ECONOMY'S 
''INDEPENDENT CONTRACTORS" 
Mark Yurich* 
The growth of internet enabled devices and web appli-cations has outsourced much of the work that humans use to do every day. 1 A few taps on a smart phone can 
q ui ck ly summon se rv ices fro m a personal dri ver, a groce ry 
shopper, a masseuse, and even a dog walker.2 While tech com-
panies set up the infras tructure fo r these services, rea l people 
carry out and complete these tasks. 3 But as these compani es 
adverti se that workers can "make great money,"4 their workers 
are left w ithout bas ic employme nt rights and benefits (e.g., mini -
mum wage) because they are hired as independent contractors. 5 
Self-dri v ing ca rs will allow companies like Uber to move away 
fro m human workers and avo id the cla ims that the ir workers are 
employees.6 As claims aga inst these big ride-hailing companies 
pushed fo r a more concrete determinati on of worker status in 
the g ig economy, the shift to se lf-driv ing cars wi ll ease thi s push 
and leave uncertainty that will still need to be addressed as more 
companies adopt thi s independent contracto r mode l. 7 
To increase effic iency and profi t, many of these tech compa-
nies like U ber are moving toward an autonomous futu re where 
there is no worker and where machines such as se lf-driving cars 
complete the services.8 Despite the rapid impl ementation of thi s 
techno logy, fo r the time being, these compani es must continue 
to work and grow w ith huma n workers. 9 However, these g ig 
economy workers are bring ing the ir companies to court for 
highe r pay, increased rights, a nd fa irer company po licies. 10 ln 
these cases, the workers are seeking rec lass ifi cation fro m inde-
pendent contractors to employees unde r the Fair Labor Standards 
Act and other state law in order to receive employment benefits, 
inc luding m inimum wage and overt ime protection. 11 In con-
s idering whether the worker is an independent contractor or an 
empl oyee, courts apply a "contro l test. " 12 Under thi s balancing 
test, workers are independent contractors when they supply their 
own eq uipment; set their own hours; and rece ive pay per proj ect, 
not per hour.13 Converse ly, worke rs are empl oyees when the 
e mpl oyers contro l how the work is done, determine the hours 
invo lved, and prov ide the worker with direction.14 Economic 
rea liti es can a lso aid the determination by seeing if the worker 
is "ex hi biti ng entrepreneurial activity," or is fi nancially depen-
dent on the employer.15 There is no obvious determination fo r 
gig economy workers because the contro l test factors can be 
weighed di ffe rently according to the spec ific business mode l. 16 
If the courts do not make a concrete determination fo r a com-
pany's workers, the Internal R evenue Service or the National 
Labor Re lations Board could a lso step in and make their own 
separate, but appealable, dec is ions. 17 
36 
Whil e some courts have ini tially ruled that the workers 
are employees and not independent contractors , these cases 
settl ed with prejudice, and thus left no fi na l determinat ion on 
the status of their workers. 18 Uber has not had thi s luck in 
the United Kingdom , where courts not only ruled that Uber 
workers were employees, but also removed Uber 's li cense to 
operate. 19 Additionall y, the Uni ted Kingdom has also publicly 
announced plans to "bo lster" gig economy workers' rights. 20 
Thi s court determination together with the Uni ted Kingdom's 
proposed regulations may cause the gig economy in the United 
Kingdom to shrink because these companies rely on low labor 
costs to mainta in their bus inesses.2 1 As Uber appea ls the United 
Kingdom's 20 17 determination, it has begun subsidizing s ick-
ness and acc ident coverage fo r its workers in an effort to reobtain 
approva l to lega lly operate in the United Kingdom.22 Although 
there is no fi rm decision on the empl oyee or independent con-
tractor issue in the United States, companies li ke Uber are taking 
similar steps to appease their employees and local governments 
thro ugh settlement agreements, po licy changes, and lobbying.23 
One pro posed so lu t ion fo r thi s employment d il emm a 
inc ludes creating a new hybrid class ification fo r these work-
ers that affords them some benefits (i.e. , the ri ght to organize, 
co llecti ve barga ining, and Ti tl e VII protecti ons) while exclud-
ing other ones (i.e. , minimum wage or overtime).24 This new 
class ificati on could also di scourage spec ific companies fro m 
go ing beyond these minimum ri ghts that have otherwise resulted 
fro m liti gation and sett lement proceedings.25 The work fro m 
these compani es is inherently risky because the sup ply and 
the ult imate pay fo r work is dependent on the demand of the 
area; therefore, the work is fu ndamenta ll y unstab le and the pay 
is va riable. 26 There is a precarious line that courts and regu-
lato rs need to ba lance regarding the specific ri ghts they would 
grant these workers, if any. lf rights like minimum wage were 
mandated fo r the gig economy, there could be opportuni ties fo r 
workers to take advantage of the companies under their current 
bus iness models.27 With thi s ri sk in mind, companies may then 
need to change how independent these workers can be. These 
companies also may not be ab le to sustain their attractive prices 
to cover the cost of these new ri ghts to their workers.28 
Granting g ig economy workers employment status would 
li kely cause companies to assert more contro l over the work and 
grant less freedom to the workers. For example, Uber could 
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mandate stricter ride acceptance rates to avo id drivers having the 
app open and earing minimum wage while not accepting rides .29 
Uber cou ld also enforce stricter driver ratings to ensure a high 
quality of service.30 If a new designation of workers between 
independent con tractors and employees is created, then some 
rights would be granted to the workers, but companies may then 
have less incentive to offer more or different benefits .31 In the 
ultimate determination , there shou ld also be some consideration 
to the nature and independence this type of work brings, espe-
cia lly when some workers want to stay independent contractors 
to maintain their job flexib ili ty. 32 
The threat that gig economy business models will be over-
turned by requiring companies, like Uber, to give their workers 
more rights cou ld push these compan ies to acce lerate their move 
towards a more autonomous future (e.g. , se lf-driving cars), and 
thus leavi ng the ir human workers behind.33 Although the tech-
nology for se lf-dri ving cars sti ll needs improvement, its imple-
mentation is currently ahead of its regulation , and Congress and 
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